
This We Know [Lyrics, 74 bpm, 4/4]
[Vertical Worship] by Kristian Stanfill and Jason Ingram

Intro, V1, V2, C1, V3, C1, B×4, C1, C2

INTRO lead guitar, gtr picking, light piano
push
push

VERSE 1 band out, gtr picking
You are who You say You are
You'll do what You say You'll do
You'll be who You've always been to us
Jesus

VERSE 2 light snare roll
Our hope is in You alone
Our strength in Your mighty name
Our peace in the darkest day remains
Jesus

CHORUS big hits, add bass, light rhythm guitar
This we know
We will see the enemy run
This we know
We will see the victory come
We hold on to every promise You ever made
Jesus You are unfail - ing

VERSE 3 add drum groove
Our guide through the wilderness
Our joy in the heaviness
Our way when it seems there is no way
Jesus

CHORUS full band with tom groove

BRIDGE X4 open, then building each time
We trust You
We trust You
Your ways are higher than our own

CHORUS big full band groove

CHORUS 2
This we know
We will see the enemy run
This we know
We will see the victory come
We hold on to every promise You ever made
Jesus You are unfail -ing
Jesus You are unfail -ing

Optional BRIDGE open w voices
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Build My Life [Lyrics, 70 bpm, 4/4]
[Default Arrangement] by Brett Younker, Karl Martin, Kirby Kable, Matt Redman, and Pat Barrett

V1, V2, C, V1, V2, C, B×2, C, B

INTRO (Pads, AcGtr)

VERSE (AcGtr, Piano)
Worthy of every song we could ever sing
Worthy of all the praise we could ever bring
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe
We live for You

VERSE2 (Add Kick, Bass)
Jesus the name above every other name
Jesus the only one who could ever save
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe
We live for You, We live for You

CHORUS
Holy there is no one like You
There is none besides You
Open up my eyes in wonder
and show me who You are
And fill me with Your heart
And lead me in Your love to those around me

VERSE 1
VERSE 2

CHORUS more energy, building

INSTRUMENTAL (Down, piano melody)

BRIDGE (2x Total, 1x Down, 1x Building)
I will build my life upon Your love
It is a firm foundation
I will put my trust in You alone
And I will not be shaken

CHORUS big, full!

BRIDGE (open, instrumental)

Additional BRIDGE 2 building
We will give You thanks, we'll give You thanks
Your love endures forever
We will give You thanks, for You are good
Your love endures forever

BRIDGE big build

CHORUS open voices
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Give Us Your Heart [Lyrics, 74 bpm, 4/4]
[People & Songs] by Ashlyn Clift, Charles Groves, Jake Richards, Lauren Wells, Mackenzie...

INTRO ac gtr picking vamp

VERSE1
Your eyes are on the lowly
Though others look away
Your feet run to the broken
Your hands are quick to save
Make us like You Lord

VERSE2 w 1st ending add piano, cymbals
You walk with the forgotten
And offer them a home
Adopting the unwanted
And calling them Your own
(1stX)
Make us like You Lord

CHORUS1 breakdown
O give us Your heart
O give us Your heart
Let the light of heaven shine
As we step into the dark
O give us Your heart
O give us Your heart
All to see Your kingdom come and death depart
O give us Your heart
to Verse 2
O give us Your heart

VERSE2 w 2nd ending light groove
(2ndX)
Make us like You Lord
(to Chorus)
Make us like You Lord

CHORUS1 full groove

BRIDGE X2 start low, then build
Let justice flow like a river in the desert
Let the nations know that You will reign forever
As the earth beholds the glory of the Savior
Let justice flow

CHORUS2 drum solo 1st time, then full band
O give us Your heart
O give us Your heart
Let the light of heaven shine
As we step into the dark
(Repeat 1x)

O give us Your heart
O give us Your heart

All to see Your kingdom come and death depart
O give us Your heart
O give us Your heart

END
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